In orde r to assist the physician in obtaining reimbu rsement for the treatm ent of patients with sleep disordered breathing, this article presents afew simple guidelines on insurance coding for vario us procedures.
Introduction
Careful docum entat ion of the exis tence of a sleep dis turbance is requi red to ensure that any treat ment will be covered by the patient' s insurance carrier. Not all sleeprelated pro blems are cove red. For exa mple, insurance carriers ofte n co nsider snori ng without a sleep disorder as noth ing more than a cosmetic problem, eve n though it might force the patient ' s partner to sleep in a se parate room. In those circu mstances, treat ment will require outof-pocket ex pense to the patient.
Precert ification
The most important aspect of ensuring reimbursem ent for the evaluation and treatment of obstructive sleep apn ea (OSA) or uppe r airway resistanc e sy ndrome (UARS) is to predetermine wheth er the anti cipated tests and procedures are covered services. Th is includ es the initial dia gnostic sleep study, whether it is performed in a laboratory or at home. Most carriers cover such testing whe n adequate docu ment ation acco mpanies the request.
Once the determinati on is made to proceed surg ically, the planned proced ures must be precertified by CPT' co de (inclu ding modif iers when necessary). One sho uld also determine the reimbursement, especially if a disposa ble will be used. If a repea t procedure might be requi red, payment for it should be confirmed in advance.
Fro m an insur ance sta ndpo int, showi ng evide nce of OSA, or at least UA RS, is of the utmost imp ortance. Exam ples of such evi de nce are pat ient or spo use repo rts of extreme ly loud snori ng, ofte n disturbin g to the point that the spouse must sleep in another room, and patient co mplaints of fatigue or falling asleep at work or worries that he might fall aslee p while driving. Th e presumptive diagnosis of OSA or UA RS usually guara ntees cove rage of the testi ng. Eve n when a sleep disturbance is we ll docum ented, the services necessary to co rrec t it might not be covered . Although it can be a frust rating and sometimes length y process, talking with the carrier in adva nce of any procedure can preve nt a great deal of aggravation later on. In circ umstances whe n services are not covered, patients will at least be aware of the personal ex pense they will incu r befo re they proceed with any treatm ent. When dealing with an insurance carrier, always obtain the name of the person wit h whom you spoke and record the precertifica tion number.
Sleep studies
Sleep studies and poly somn ography refe r to the continuous and simultaneous monit oring and recording of various paramet ers for 6 or more hours. At present , the only code available for a home study is "s lee p study, simultaneous recording of ventilation, respiratory effort, ECG or heart rate, and oxygen saturation, unattend ed by a technologist" (958 06) .
The rem aining slee p testing codes (95807-958 11) are used for tests that are ge nera lly co nducted in a laboratory with a tech nologist present.
All CPT codes incl ude physician review, interpretation, and report.
Offic e procedur es
Once the diag nosis of an obstructive sleep disorder is made, there are a numb er of procedures that can be performed in the office to allev iate the obstruction. These " CPT is a registered trad emark of the American Med ical Association.
For the exac t wor d ing of the CPT codes listed , please refer to CPT 1999.
ENT-Ear, Nose & Thro at Journal · November 1999 include surgery on the turbinates, palate, and tons ils. Remember that it is the procedure, not the method or tools that are used, that is important in determining the code. Whet her you use a laser, radiofrequency, ca utery, or another modality, the coding is the same. Tur binates . When the sur geon performs a laser, radiofrequency, or cautery procedure, the only coding option is 30 140-52 (red uction of the turbinates; the "-52" modifier indicates red uced services). This does not preclude the surgeon from performi ng a turbi nate resec tion (30 130) if necessary.
Palate. The code for uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP) is 42 145. When a lesser procedure is perfor med (e.g ., laser palatopl asty), the -52 modifier should be appended . When a rep eat procedure is needed, the decision to resubmit to the carr ier should be based on the prece rtification that was do ne.
Tonsils. The code for tonsillectomy in patients aged 12 and older (42826) is appropriate regard less of which method is used to perform the procedure. Even if it takes more than one visit to complete the tonsi llec tomy , the surgeon shou ld not bill for the additional treatments.
Tongu e. At present, tongue reduction in the office is not recommended. To ngue reductions shou ld be performed in an amb ulatory surgical center or in the hospital.
Ambulatory surgical center and hospital procedures
Many patients req uire general anesthesia when undergoing a reduc tion in tissue mass to overcome GSA or UA RS . This is especially true when multiple procedures are needed simu ltaneo usly. As mentioned prev ious ly, it is the procedure, not the method, that is of pri mary importance in deciding whic h CPT codes to use.
Turbinates. When coding for turb inates , only one co de per side ca n be used. If you code for 30 130 (excisio n of turbinate), you cannot code for 30 140 (submucus resection of turbin ate) on the same side . Th is does not preclud e coding differentl y for eac h side (e.g., 30 130 for the right and 30 140 for the left).
Whe n both the inferior and midd le turbinates are problem atic, the surgeon can perform an endoscopic resec tio n of a co ncha bullosa (3 1240), if suc h a decision is supported by findings on computed tomography or magnetic reso nance imaging. The exception to this wou ld be if any ethmoid surgery (3 1200, 3 120 I, 3 1254, 3125 5) At present, there is no applicable code for reduction of the tong ue (e.g., by laser, radiofrequency, or cautery) . The surgeon may use the code 41 120-52 for red uctio n, but, agai n, the procedure should be prece rtif ied. Thi s is especially important because the code requires a mod ifier and the proced ure must be repeated in order to obtain the desired results. Tongue reduction is anot her relati vely new procedure for the trea tment of GSA. The current code for tongue fixat ion (4 1500) reads , "fixation of tongue, mechanical, othe r than suture (e.g., Kswire)" The -52 modifier should be appended when using the suture technique described .
Other procedures. The armamentariu m for GSA surgery can also include procedur es on the mandibl e (2 1121-2 1123 or 2 1193-2 1198), the maxilla (2 114 1-2 1146), or some combina tion of the two.
Conclusion
In today's milieu of managed care , even the bes t preparation does not ass ure payment. It ca nnot be overe mphasized that most of evaluation and treatment of obstructive sleep apnea is not urgent , so the phys ician must take the time to interact with the insurance carrier before embarking on any surgical treatment. Such a precauti on will best serve you and your patients. formed at the same time . In such a case , the middle turbina te is considered to be a component of the ethmoid comp lex and is therefore included in the procedure.
Insurer s will often reimburse for a septoplasty (30520), but deny payment for any procedures done to the turb inates as "incidental." The separate nature of turbinate surgery, including the extra work and risk, must be explained to the carrier.
Palate. The code for UPPP (42 145) is used whe n surgery is limited to the palate. Whe n either a tonsillectomy or a tonsillectomy and adenoidecto my (T&A) is performed at the same time, it should be billed separately. Unfortunately, many car riers consider these procedures to be includ ed as part of a UPPP. The surgeon should explain that the relative value of the UPPP does not include the work of the tonsillectomy or T& A. If the carr ier does not agree , it is appropriate to inform the patient that this service is not cove red, and the patient will be respo nsible for payme nt.
Ton sils and adenoids. Regardless of how the procedures are performed, the code s for tonsillectomy are 42825 -42826 and the codes for T&A are 4282 0-4282 1.
Tongu e. For surgical resection, the surgeon should code for "glossectomy, less than one-half tongue" (4 1120).
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